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2000 Mercedes-Benz S500
View this car on our website at iconicpreferred.com/7069065/ebrochure

Iconic Preferred
Cars

Our Price $8,919
Specifications:
Year:

2000

VIN:

WDBNG75J6YA092666

Make:

Mercedes-Benz

Stock:

092666

Model/Trim:

S500

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Sedan

Exterior:

Obsidian Black

Engine:

5.0L SOHC SMPI 24-valve aluminum-alloy
V8 engine

Interior:

Ash Leather

Mileage:

105,181

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 16 / Highway 23

PLEASE CALL OR TEXT 480-843-5171 FOR APPOINTMENT.
INCLUDES AN ARMOR SHEILD 50/50 GUARANTEE. THIS 2000
MERCEDES BENZ S500 LUXURY SEDAN HAS A CERTIFIED CLEAN
VEHICLE HISTORY REPORT AND HAS BEEN FULLY INSPECTED
& RECONDITIONED FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE. WE MAKE THE
EFFORT TO INSURE ALL OUR INVENTORY LOOK FLAWLESS, SO
WHEN YOU WALK IN TO OUR SHOWROOM YOU WILL BE
LOOKING AT THE MOST BEAUTIFUL CAR IN THE MARKET. THIS
CAR HAS HAD A CONCOURSE DETAIL, PAINT RESTORATION,
DING / DENT REMOVAL AND LEATHER RECONDITIONING. WE
SPEND THE TIME AND MONEY TO INCREASE AND HELP
PRESERVE THE VALUE OF YOUR NEXT VEHICLE. THIS WELL
MAINTAINED LUXURY S-CLASS HAS IT ALL FROM AIR RIDE
SUSPENSION FOR A NICE CUSHY RIDE. THIS BEAUTIFUL BENZ
HAS LEATHER SEATS, CLIMATE CONTROL, POWER SLIDING
GLASS MOON ROOF AND A BOSE AUDIO SYSTEM THAT SOUNDS
EXCELLENT. COME DOWN TO OUR ALL INDOOR AND CLIMATE
CONTROLLED SHOWROOM TODAY LOCATED IN SUNNY TEMPE,
ARIZONA AND SEE FOR YOURSELF. PLEASE CALL OR TEXT
(480)843-5171 FOR APPOINTMENT. THIS LOW ADVERTISED
PRICE IS AN INTERNET CASH SPECIAL, CUSTOM TAILORED
FINANCING IS AVAILABLE. WE OFFER KELLY BLUE BOOK FAIR
TRADE-IN VALUE ON MOST TRADES, HONEST AND FRIENDLY
STAFF, 3 MONTH 3,000 MILE GUARANTEE AND DISCOUNTED
PARTS & SERVICE FOR ALL CUSTOMERS. ARE YOU TIRED OF
LOOKING AT CARS OTHER DEALERS ADVERTISE AS PERFECT
CONDITION AND COME TO FIND OUT THEY ARE NOT WHAT YOU
EXPECTED? YOU NEED TO SEE THE INVENTORY AT ICONIC
PREFERRED CARS. WE TAKE PRIDE IN STOCKING THE
CLEANEST CARS AT COMPETITIVE PRICES. ICONIC PREFERRED
CARS SERVING AZ FOR OVER 25 YEARS. "IF I WOULDN'T PARK IT
IN MY OWN GARAGE, YOU BET YOU WON'T FIND IT AT MY
DEALERSHIP". WWW.ICONICPREFERRED.COM, *WHITE GLOVE
DELIVERY IS SUBJECT TO A $199.00 OR MORE FEE DEPENDENT
ON DELIVERY DISTANCE.
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Installed Options
Interior
- Digital tripmeter, quartz clock, outside temp indicator
- Dual zone automatic climate control-inc: electrostatic dust filter, 4 sensor control, engine
heat recirculation feature, humidity sensor
- Electroluminescent w/auto brightness black screen instrument panel-inc: analog
speedometer, tachometer, fuel/coolant temp gauges
- Entrance lamps in all four doors
- Front armrest lower storage compartment level-inc: illumination, climate control
- Front/rear center armrest w/storage compartment & retractable dual cup holders
- Front/rear illuminated visor vanity mirrors - Front/rear reading lamps
- Gathered leather upholstery-inc: leather seatbacks, seat side panels, map pockets, head
restraints, center armrests, & door trim inserts
- Heated rear window w/auto off - Leather seatback storage pockets
- Leather trimmed steering wheel/shift knob
- Multifunction display/warning lights-inc: seat belt, exterior lamp failure, brake system,
parking brake, airbag, ABS, Brake Assist, ESP, engine electronics, low fluid levels for
fuel/oil/coolant/washer
- Multiple antenna for stereo/cell phone/GPS navigation - Nappa leather seating surfaces
- One-touch tunnel mode close/open all windows/sunroof/incoming air vents
- Outboard rear seat pneumatic adjustable lumbar support
- Parcel net in front passenger footwell
- Prewiring for CD changer/integrated cellular telephone
- Pwr tilt/telescoping steering column w/memory, auto tilt away - Rear cabin air vents
- Remote keyless entry-inc: remote window/sunroof opening/closing, illuminated entry, panic
button, selective locking, valet lockout
- Remote trunk release w/valet lockout- Retractable rear head restraints
- Steering wheel mounted controls for audio, navigation system, trip computer
- Storage compartment under driver seat
- TeleAid global positioning system (GPS) in-dash navigation & 24 hour cellular link for
emergency/information/roadside assistance
- Trunk net w/7 fasteners - Trunk/hydraulic door closing assists

- Universal integrated three-channel garage door opener- Velour floor carpet/floor mats
- Cruise control- Courtesy lamps w/programmable fade
- COMAND cockpit management & data system integrates navigation system, radio, CD
changer controller, telephone controller, cassette, & voice recognition system w/5" color
LCD in-dash display
- Burl walnut trimmed doors, dash, console, shift gate
- Automatic low-intensity lighting of center console, door handles, footwells
- Automatic drive away door locks activated at 9 MPH
- Auto dimming rearview mirror w/memory feature
- Audible alert for parking brake/headlight on/Smartkey-in-ignition
- Anti-theft alarm system w/towaway protection, remote panic button
- Adjustable head restraints for all five seating positions
- Active charcoal filter w/smog sensor to recirculate filtered cabin air
- AM/FM/weather band stereo radio w/auto-reverse cassette-inc: seek/scan, music search,
anti-theft coding, speed compensated volume
- 14-way pwr front heated bucket seats w/pneumatic adjustable lumbar support, seat cushion
depth adjust, 2-position memory
- 10 speaker Bose "Beta II" sound system-inc: dash center speaker, 10" woofer

Exterior
- Xenon low-beam high-intensity headlamps w/auto level control, halogen highbeams/foglamps, heated washers
- Windshield wipers w/heated washer system/heated park position
- Tinted glass-inc: pwr laminated green tinted side windows w/express up & down
- Red rear foglamp- Rain sensor intermittent wiper control
- Pwr tilt/sliding tinted glass sunroof w/one touch open/close & memory
- Dual pwr heated mirrors w/pwr-fold feature, memory, supplemental turn signals
- Driver programmable headlamp control w/daytime running lamps, light-sensing auto-on
headlamps or manual control, delay off for night security
- Chrome door sills
- Auto dimming driver-side mirror & reverse dipping passenger-side mirror

Safety
- Digital tripmeter, quartz clock, outside temp indicator
- Dual zone automatic climate control-inc: electrostatic dust filter, 4 sensor control, engine
heat recirculation feature, humidity sensor
- Electroluminescent w/auto brightness black screen instrument panel-inc: analog
speedometer, tachometer, fuel/coolant temp gauges
- Entrance lamps in all four doors
- Front armrest lower storage compartment level-inc: illumination, climate control
- Front/rear center armrest w/storage compartment & retractable dual cup holders
- Front/rear illuminated visor vanity mirrors - Front/rear reading lamps
- Gathered leather upholstery-inc: leather seatbacks, seat side panels, map pockets, head
restraints, center armrests, & door trim inserts
- Heated rear window w/auto off - Leather seatback storage pockets
- Leather trimmed steering wheel/shift knob
- Multifunction display/warning lights-inc: seat belt, exterior lamp failure, brake system,
parking brake, airbag, ABS, Brake Assist, ESP, engine electronics, low fluid levels for
fuel/oil/coolant/washer
- Multiple antenna for stereo/cell phone/GPS navigation - Nappa leather seating surfaces
- One-touch tunnel mode close/open all windows/sunroof/incoming air vents
- Outboard rear seat pneumatic adjustable lumbar support
- Parcel net in front passenger footwell
- Prewiring for CD changer/integrated cellular telephone
- Pwr tilt/telescoping steering column w/memory, auto tilt away - Rear cabin air vents
- Remote keyless entry-inc: remote window/sunroof opening/closing, illuminated entry, panic
button, selective locking, valet lockout
- Remote trunk release w/valet lockout- Retractable rear head restraints
- Steering wheel mounted controls for audio, navigation system, trip computer
- Storage compartment under driver seat
- TeleAid global positioning system (GPS) in-dash navigation & 24 hour cellular link for
emergency/information/roadside assistance
- Trunk net w/7 fasteners - Trunk/hydraulic door closing assists
- Universal integrated three-channel garage door opener- Velour floor carpet/floor mats
- Cruise control- Courtesy lamps w/programmable fade
- COMAND cockpit management & data system integrates navigation system, radio, CD
changer controller, telephone controller, cassette, & voice recognition system w/5" color
LCD in-dash display
- Burl walnut trimmed doors, dash, console, shift gate
- Automatic low-intensity lighting of center console, door handles, footwells
- Automatic drive away door locks activated at 9 MPH
- Auto dimming rearview mirror w/memory feature
- Audible alert for parking brake/headlight on/Smartkey-in-ignition
- Anti-theft alarm system w/towaway protection, remote panic button

- Anti-theft alarm system w/towaway protection, remote panic button
- Adjustable head restraints for all five seating positions
- Active charcoal filter w/smog sensor to recirculate filtered cabin air
- AM/FM/weather band stereo radio w/auto-reverse cassette-inc: seek/scan, music search,
anti-theft coding, speed compensated volume
- 14-way pwr front heated bucket seats w/pneumatic adjustable lumbar support, seat cushion
depth adjust, 2-position memory
- 10 speaker Bose "Beta II" sound system-inc: dash center speaker, 10" woofer

Mechanical
- 16" X 7.5" cast alloy wheels - 2 stage intake manifold - 225/60HR16 all-season SBR tires
- 4-wheel pwr ventilated disc brakes w/Electronic Brake Force Distribution
- 5-speed electronically controlled automatic transmission-inc: "winter" mode, adaptive
controls, OD, Touch Shift manual control
- 5.0L SOHC SMPI 24-valve aluminum-alloy V8 engine
- Airmatic suspension w/adaptive damping system- Anti-lock braking system (ABS)
- Automatic level control w/selectable ride height
- Automatic slip regulation (ASR) traction control- Automatic touch-start ignition
- Brake assist system (applies full braking pwr automatically when needed)
- Electronic Stability Program vehicle control system (ESP)
- Electronic phased twin spark ignition system w/knock sensor timing control, 2 coils/spark
plugs per cylinder
- Front/rear coil springs/stabilizer bar/variable rate shock absorbers
- Independent 4-link front suspension w/triangular lower control arms, anti-dive geometry
- Independent 5-arm multi-link rear suspension w/triangular lower control arms, anti-dive
geometry
- Rear wheel drive
- Speed-sensitive variable ratio pwr rack & pinion steering w/hydraulic damper

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
K2 OPT PKG
-inc: integrated portable telephone
w/voice recognition,integrated
6-disc CD changer (CDMA)

$2,190

PWR ADJUSTABLE REAR
SEATBACK/HEAD RESTRAINT
$1,750

S1 AUDIO PKG
-inc: integrated CD changer,
integrated docking portable
cellular phone

$1,620

Option Packages Total
$5,560
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